
My name is Frank L. Harrell. I was born 24 June 1921. I joined the army when I was 

twenty-one years old bn 22 Septert1ber 1942. I was inducted at Fort Bragg, NCand ~er 

about four days, I was sent to St. Petel'sburg, Fl~" as a liew U.S. Army Air Corp 'R~cruit, 

where we were billeted in a COinmercial moteL At fir~t we had no unifqrms or army 

equipment. Soon we were sent to the u.s. Anny Air Corp base at Clearwater, FI.a., 

iss.ued our equipment~ and, t,Ook the seventeen-week training there.. After basjc training, 

O\lf group was .. sent across: country t,O Lo:? Angeles~ , CA; wh.ere. I was given a chQice of 

going to; sheet metal repair .school or welding reI?air school to become an Air .corp 

maintenance me.chanic. Next I was sent to Kelley Air Force Field at San Antonio, TX, 

where I became a ground ttew mechanic fora B: 29 bomber squadron. Qurnext training 

stop was in Great Bend, Kansas for further training as part of a B: 29 squadron for about 

one month. In February 1944 Our ground crew mechanics company was sent to. Norfolk, 

VA to await shipmep:qo~ tl:l~ P~pific Theatre. We w¢re, soon on bom:d of all English troop 

ship headed for Gibraltar and the Mediterranean Sea. It was hal;d to become accustomed 

to the British chow, especially fish for breakfast, instead of bacon or sausage. W'e went 

through the$uez-Canal.: Qurciebarkatlbn lQokplace: in B0mbaY~ India. We were 'taken 

by train to Calcutta, India, w.here we joined our B: 29 'squadron. The orily tQols we had 

were in the boxe's we catriedwith us- nO 'n1efalshcips or ·shop tools. We patched darp.aged 

metal the best w¢ ·cou.ld while t11(,': B.: 29' s fi(,':w raids on Ja,p,i,m across the hwnp, 8114 China. 

We were in what was. called the China- Bunha- India or CHI Theatre of War. When 

Tini&n Island was taken in early 1945, the Navy Sea Bees built an airstrip that could 

accommodate the'B: 29;5, 'and we .soon found ourselves on Tinian, while the B::29's flew 

a much shorter bombi'ng route to 1apan. We' knew nothing of,the ,atomic bomb being 



flown from our Tinian 9~Se llntiLit wa~ drQPped.OJl:Hirqshima, iap~-at1d:then th:e bomb 

dropped on NagasaIq. When . tl1~ J~pane~.est1rro1ll1ded Q.ne week later·, the island of 

Tanian wentwH~. Eve(:y ·kind .0fweapQn. w~sbelng .fired into the: air tr.omstri'allattns to 

!i.l* aircr~ft .gun~. Our 9Qllllllanding: officer . QIidelied all pers'Qnal wea:poftS brought to 

headquarters until everything quie~ed oown .. :In Se.ptember 1945 We boarded a troop ship 

fqr Los. Angeles, and landed there ;about thitt:ydays later •. The cross-country train ride 

was uneventful. On Thanksgiving Day' .0.nthetr.ain~ we Were. hop'ingto hliJ,ve'< traditional 

turkey meal, but our food supply 011 'the troop mtin d-rdhot inCliidettirkey.Since w¢ were 

almost back to Fort Bragg, NC- home- no one complained. I was discharged on 26 

November 1945 after jt;lSt over three years in the u.s. Army Air Force, glad to' be back 

home. 
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E. Frank Harrell (November 13, 2009) 
ELM CITY - Eli Franklin "Frank" Harrell, 88, died Friday, November 13, 
2009. 

I Frank was born to Guy B. and Lena Taylor Harrell on June 24, 1921. He 
married Elsie Winstead of Nash County on December 20, 1945. Elsie 
preceded Frank in death on October 16, 2009. 

One of the greatest generation, Frank served in the U.S. Army Air Corp 
from 1942 until 1945. He was a member of the Cox-Putney American 
Legion Post, Elm City. He was a former volunteer fireman in Elm City 
and was a shriner. Frank had been a member of Elm City Missionary 
Baptist Church since 1952 and was ordained as a deacon on December 
5, 1956. He served on many committees and was Chairman of the 
Board of Deacons several times. He loved his church and he loved 
people. He never met a stranger. 

Frank worked in the parts department of several car dealerships in 
Rocky Mount and Wilson. He also worked with Haynes Industrial Supply 
and with Car Quest in Wilson until his retirement at age 82. 

Funeral, Saturday, 6 PM, Elm City Missionary Baptist Church, followed 
by a time of visiting and sharing. 

He is survived by his daughter, Linda Petway (Milton) of Graham; son, 
Steve Harrell (Rosanne) of Elm City; four grandchildren; six great
grandchildren; brother and sister-in-law, Wiley and Roxie Harrell of Elm 
City; sister-in-law, Blanche W. Joyner of Rocky Mount. 

Memorials are suggested to Elm City Missionary Baptist Church, PO Box 
667, Elm City, NC 27822. 
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